
fa rm . nVairVi 5TAT,Kr0lt
, CRAFT ON WAY DOWN RIYER' TIMES BETTER IN NEW YORK

grsln
price $:

write
Carthese,

Nlwoirl.
monthly, buy ari ' C.il. jr.i t

. fruit, poultry 'tend; near town;
13-- . $10 monthly buy SO srrrs.

Mn.

Heitiu,
lirvNTERS nd homciwki'rn uw youtCarey r.ght and secure h Montana farmnow. l0 you rcallre that farm producta
will command extremely hlsh prices dur-ing the next frw yfrj? This (a your op-
portunity to get started on a farm of youtown. The Valter Units produce from M
to SR bushels wheat M to Id of oats, 40 t.i
Tn bushels harley, t to tons alfalfa per
acre. Let ua send you booklet and tellyou how easy It la to get started. Val.ej
l arin Falos Company, Box B Valler.Mont.

Nebraska.

Farms FarmsFarms
All within one hour's automobile ride ofOmaha; bargains. Let us ahow you tliePoods; all siscs. all prices, all terms,

i all In forenoons If convenient No tradesconsidered.
ORIN R MERRILL. COMPANY.

-.E,r
iM nd M Sta.. South Omaha,

A R A RCi A I V Mi a. res of state schoolI.md In Cherry county. 10 miles fromtown and railroad, lease runs 24 yeara;
price only 7nc per acre: I60 cash, balanceto suit Write owner. L. C. Crandall. lftMLocust Ft.. Lincoln. Neb.
FOR SALK-Klg- hty acres of IrrlgaTed

land In the moM prospermia county in
v Dim- - ul iieuruKt, an m alialia'

?."m. ho.1"? brn- - l'1 ood well.ill M l for $.4 per acre tr taken at
'.Vi. Y.r,l? or '"""'re tof S. S. Morrow.Neb., for terma.

ONK ,Q.FT5mdEKT BARGAINS
WESTERN NEBRASKA.

.?.tr" "mooth. rich, valley land, inMorrill county; must be sold quick. Writeus for price.
HICKS LAND AOENCY. Omsha.

Wis

Upper Wisconsin
Best dairy and general crop state In theunion; settlers wanted; lands for sale atlow prices, op easy terms. Ask for book-l- et

34 on Wisconsin Central Land Grant,
fctate acres wanted. - Write about our
S raxing lands. If interested In fruit lands,
ask for booklet on Apple Orchards laWisconsin, Address Land Dept. SooLine Ky Minneapolis. Minn.

HEAL ESTATE FOB EXCHANuE
Farm aad Ranch I.aads.

FOR BALE or part trade, alfalfa farmin Beaver Valley, Neb. Box 85, Hend-le- y.

Neb.

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.
KERR Title Ouarant.se and Abstract Coa modern abstract office. 306 8. 17th Bt
Phone Douglas UST.
Rl-.K- Abstract Co.. oldest abstract oi-I-lc

in Nebraska. 306 UrandeU Theater.

REAL ESTATE LOANS
CITY and larra loans. 5, 6 per centJ. H. Dumont & Co..l03 Farnam, Omaha.
WANTED City loans. Peters Trust Co.
OMAHA homes. East Nebraska farms7

VJUUSU li KlAX. ESTATci CO.,
101(1 Omaha Natl. uougias 7715.

HARRISON A MORTON. l Oin. Natl.
GAKV1N BROS kh M "E- -

W TP Farm loans Kioke lnv.Co. Omaha
BABuitMjiiy loans and warrant. W.ramam Smith & Co.. 1320 Farnam.
ClJ,Y J,roJ?e,ty- - Lr 'ons a specialty?

W. H. Thomas. 228 State Bank Bid g.
I1U0 to $10,000 made promptly. F. U. YveadHead Bldg.. igth and Farnam Sts.

V i:ny ana mrm loans.H. W. Binder. City Natl. Bank Bldg.
6 CITY LOANS. BemU-Caribe- rg Co..

310-3- Hrnri.l Tt,..t.. dij.7

Vt(. f. L'r,t you want " loan.States Trust Co., Omaha. Neb.

REAL ESTATE-ACREAG- K

FRUIT GARDENING A LIVESTOCK.n'ed" money; 1750 cash will buy4 to 10 acres near Carter lake (northeast),and loan you the balance of price at
frji ,C1nt- -

, A'" uthorisea us to deductsale. Has house, well. etc..and owner will arrange to plant part Infruit trees for share of the fruit.Also bunches of lots equal to acreage.Several locations.
CIIAS. E. WILLIAMSON CO.Paxton Block, Omaha.

REAL ESTATE SOUTH SIDE
I,LBJ.t ,n Hnfon PTlt district, onecar; has nice large terrace,water, sewer, set out In trees. H 4in

Big Sacrifice
.UUu.u - imj iiumo, on emmet St., 7- -r

all modern house, almost new: full lo"ooxi; garage; paving all paid. Price re-
duced from 14.000 to 13,750. Owner hasui.j iiiubi w sola inis weekLot alone Is worth 11,500. Don't delav-se-m at once. '

P. J. Tebbens,
605 Omaha NafI Bank Bldg.

Phone Doug.

REAL ESTATK WEST SIDE
modern cottage, S931 Webster St.,

so.uuu; terms. write A. J. Thomson,
Cresco, Iowa.

ICEAL ESTATE MISCELLANEOUS
AS CERTAIN benevolent parties haverecently donated a splendid property
well located in Omaha (consisting of
houses and lots) to a worthy charitable
Institution In another state, those rep-
resenting the same desire to sell thisstate at once, and If sold within thenext ten days the purchaser win secure
a bargain that Is only possible a few
times fn a life time. This Is no "Sharper
'Real Estate Deal." but a bonaflde offer
from the persons authorised to sell thisproperty at once, that the needs of thecharity for which It was So generously
given may derive the benefit that tho
donors of this fine estate Intended.
Phone Red 609, and you will be calledupon regarding this at one

VACANT LOT BARGAIN.
East front on 17th at Center St., 4iix

133 feet; only IwO; 10 down and 110 a
inonm.

W. R. IIOMAN.
331 Board of Trade Bldg.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS

I Am Forced to Sell
a new five-roo- m, all modern
bouse recently purchased byme. This house Is located in the
West Karaam district, one block
from Ieavenworth car and fourblocks from Farnam. Oak
finish downstairs, white enamelbaiii. sleeping porch, beautifullawn. You can buy this houseat a big sacrifice.

Address. M W Bee. or afterSo Webster KH9

RAILWAY TIME CARD
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Montana to Gulf.

IS BOUND FOR SAN FRANCISCO

Voyaarera Report Bearer Ter o

Pleatlfni I'pper Mlaanarl aa

lonSmker of Beer
A re. Been.

Accompanied from Florence to the
l0uglus street bridge by

IN

ontlmiatlV- - times
Omaha ns. the Sally Ann made Its delayed just now." said T. P. Redmond of the In Dea Moines has now been under way

down the river FrMay morn- -. returning from a for Just thrc weeks, tinder tho
Ing, on Its long to the San three sojourn In New York, of Evangelist Billy Punday and hi corps
Francisco exposition by way of the Fan. "I noticed this particularly In the last of workers. Before It Is ended It will
ama canal. Humphrey W. Beckett and

'
week. I attribute It to the cold snap, probably ma ke a record as the most sue- -

Fred of Butte, Mont . were
'

which stimulated buying and put more cessful ever held In the state In point of
the From Florence to Omaha' money Into The. wholesaler attendance and financial features.
they were escorted by II. K. New, Harry j there am feeling fairly well, as well aj
Mulhall and several rlvermen.

The Pally Ann left Fort Benton. Mont ,

on Its long and novel trip laet August
and had over l.son miles of Its time from all part of tho country tarlan and Christian Science

when It stopped off at , and the wholesalers Veep doing some tlotia. Most of churches of
Beckett and McLachlan had Intended to
leave here a few days earlier thsn they
actually did, but delayed their departure
on account of the cold weather. They
will proceed as fast aa possible to (abroad. for example," he very evening, and on
St. Louts and south, so as to j "are now coming In from Germany by been three times day. Sunday

colder weather and now of Holland, and there will be no has carried on tbe work In his character-t- o

appear In part of the Missouri. I scarcity of toys at all, aa was antlcl-- , I'tio vigorous and sensational manner,
a brother W. H. Beckett. I pated. j trading the attention of large numbers

8outh Omaha lumberman, and Peyton "As for the dyestuffs. dealers in ITaona. who have been
Beckett, who also South York feel that they have a supply concerned In work. He has
He Is a half brother of Harry F. Mussel-ma- n

of the State hotel. Their route to
the Panama exposition San Francisco
Includes the Missouri and Mississippi
rivers, the gulf coast, canal and
Pacific ocean. Their boat Is a twenty-four-fo-

power craft and Is fully equipped
with a camping outfit for their comfort
while living on bank or shore at
night.

"Beaver were never mora plentiful In
the upper Missouri than now," they re-

ported while her. often were
awakened while dosing In the boat by a
nervy beaver turning flip-flo-ps In the
water nearby. We saw number of
deer In Montana, and had good hunting
for game protected by laws."

Coroner Will Hold
Inquest Over O'Day

Coroner Crosby will hold an Inquest over
the body of Mac O'Day, who was mur-

dered Friday night. Isaac Hart has al-

ready confessed to crime. No funeral
arrangements have been made, except
that the funeral will be held at John
Gentleman undertaking parlors.

JOBS FOR SPECIALISTS
OFFERED BY GOVERNMENT

If you ui pomological artist, or a
landscape nr nltectural 'draftsman, or an
epidemiologist, or a hydro-electric- al en
gineer, or a lithographic pressman, or a
baker, tbe government offers you a
chance to get a well paid position through
competitive civil service examinations to
be held soon.

In the positions open to men only, the
salaries and dates of examinations are
announced aa follows: Landscape archi-
tectural draftsmen, two vacancies, S90 per
month, December 2: epidemiologist, $4,000

per year, December 18; hydro-electric- al

engineer, Phlllplne aerycev $2,400 per year,
December 15; lithographic pressmen, $1,800

per year, December 15.

Four positions are now open, in which
men or women can qualify. These

are: Pomological artist, bureau of plant
industry, Department of Agriculture.
Washington, $1,200 per year, examination
December 2; three positions aa baker at
Indian schools in California and South
Dakota, $600 per year with board and
room, examination December 22.

Further regarding the po-

sitions open and examinations required
may bo secured from the civil service
office tn the federal building, Omaha.

THE 0BERLIN CLUB
MAKE NEBRASKA

The Oberlln elub, fifty strong,
from the college at Oberlln, O., is work-
ing out the plan of 1U western Itinerary
and has put Omaha on the map for a
concert sometime during the holiday
vacation. The club will go aa far west
as the Black Hills and will fill three or
four dates In Nebraska.
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T. P. Redmond of Burfm-Nai- h Co.

Find i Merchants Optimistic.

MANY BUYERS ARE COMING

Wholesalers la Metropolis Peellas
Maeh F.ncoaraacd hr Demands

from Retail Trad Over
eaatrr.

There is a little Inclination to be more
the In York

departure Burftess-Nas- h

week'

either

could be expected unler the clrcunv
stances.

"There are. many buyers eomlng tn all

the
the have given way wholly to the

sayg some of the ' meetings,
which were to a I was built that seat

month ago are now coming In from .M0 people, and this been filled
now 'Toys, saya, some

the avoid
the beginning' way

once

a
in New church been

at

the

the

"We

a

the

Information

GLEE
WILL

Glee

kU.ll

aa

am

..a

aa..all
..s

aa
all

A

is

that will last until next summer, and by
that time they feel some arrangements
will be made whereby this can be had."

Will Ask Congress
to Attend Panama

Exposition in Body
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. hen tho

fleet of battleships that will come from
the Atlantic, seaboard to the Panama-Pactf- to

International exposition via the
canal reaches San next spring Pr0Bi PPeai to who bava no
It will aa besides Presl- -i church MlUtlon or religious!
dAnt Wllann I ha. mln .1,- - I. , - v vvniw yi . .110
United States.

Such, at least. Is the plan broached by
Congressman Jullua Kahn during an ad-
dress before Chamber of Commerce
member. Mr.- aald n would ask
the mayor and supervisors of Ran

company and Cali-
fornia's legislature to Issue formal invita-
tions to congress to come In 1915.

"Then." , said Mr. Kahn. I will try to
have congress accept these In

.

I

aa

a formal Joint Wo need many Y ? P " " C Z Ch "C
tlon. section or district be di- -

of Into and two laycongress no ar i0 P ... upon .

questions, could see things with theirown eyes, think how much more effective
the arguments of your representatives
would be."

Mrs.Guiou Almost
Catches Biirglar

Mrs. Arthur Oulou, 401 South Forty-fir- st

street, almost a burglar yes
terday afternoon. Mrs. Oulou heard the tem.

moving about dent low the old
the police, after
When polloe came burglar city. board

was gone.

ENSIGN LOWE IN CHARGE
OF SALVATION ARMY WORK

To take charge of the work
of the Salvation Army In Omaha.
Archie Lowe has arrived with his wife
and son, and will hold his first
today at the Army hall, 1711 Daavenport
street. The ensign. Is about 40 years ofage, haa been attached to the Chicago
headquarter of the grmy, Uls meetings
today will bo held at U. and 8
and will be preceded by brief street

BABY GROWS A FILLED TOOTH

of Seventeen-Month-OI- d lafaot
Hassles Both Mother and

Deattat.

In the class with babies who are born
with gold and silver "spoons" In their
mouths Is Marjorio Arllne Davis,
the daughter of Mr, andMr. C. C. of Detroit. But hercase If a silver filling one of her
teeth, according to her fond parents andthe family denUat.

Two or three days ago Mrs. Davis
noticed a dark spot on one of the littlegirl's teeth, and since the child
had never been taken to dentist the
mother knew that the tooth had not been
filled. But It sliver filling
so closely that Dr. Taylor was asked to
look at the spot.

"If as perfect silver filling aa any
one could put In." said Dr. Taylor. "Ihave of ueh thlnga before, butnever before saw a like this."

Dr. Taylor recalls that at one. time hefilled with silver the tooth the same
relative position Mrs. Davis' mouth asthe filled tooth In the baby'a mouth andafterward a crown It. And sincejura, uaws is very nervous adentist chair, both she and theagree that these may account forw.e appearance of the filling In little..ju. luuiii. ueiroit Free Pres.
SHORT IS LONG 0n"mEL0NS
Chaaiploo MeJoa Bater of Arkansas

Pota Three Bl Oaes ruder
Ills

Aimer lrt of Mountain DVe. il4..
U the cl. ii n watermelon eater f ineworld, without doubt. A few dayaago at political rally he offered to betthat he could eat two melons that to-
gether weighed seventy-fiv- e pounds. Two
listeners told him to go ahead, and they
would pay for the melons, provided be
ate but If he failed he would have
to pay for and pay them tio be-
sides. Short to these terms, and
witnesses were summoned.

The first Watermelon was devoured In
in fifteen minutes. came the aeo--

omewhat larger than the first
cleaned this one out In twenty

minutes. As he tosed last strip of
rind away he looked crowd over, and
remarked: "Boys, I would Ilk to have
om watermelon; really, I am awfully

fond of watermelon."
Another largs one was brought, and

some one In the party offered to wager
3 that Short would not be able to

it. but ha did. less than twenty min-
utes, and as he had taken the last bet
the fJS was handed over to him. He suf-
fered no 111 effects from the feast. Chi-csg- o

Tribune.

Drive. Sick Headaehe Away.
Agonising alrk headache cured by using

Dr. King New Life I'llls regularly:
keep liver and bowel In healthy condi-
tion. 26c. All druggist. Advertisement.

SUNDAY STIRS DES MOINES Big Array of Prizes
Evangelist Fill Tabernacle One

to Three Timet Doily.

MEETINGS WELL ADVERTISED

Movement Whletj lias Hopport of All
Newspapers aad Many rharehea

Attracts Prraoaa Kot saally
Interested.

PE3 MOINES. Nov.
most successful revival meeting ever held

compnnv, direction
Journey buying- -

McLachlan
voyagers. circulation.

caught

Ensign

The movement has had almost the
unanimous support or the churches of the
city. The only exception has been the
Catholic, Episcopal, Congregational, Unl

completed tho denomlna-Journe- y

Omaha. larger
business." city

Mr. Redmond European Suny
goods impossible get tabernaclo will

'bout has
occasions hss

filled
Ice,

thle
of

the ordinarily not
lives Omaha.

the

not

the

Northwest

Kahn
Fran-

cisco, the exposition

her

meetings

little

Davla

resembled

agreed

Big

energetic In pushing the temperance Idea
well aa church membership. During

the last week ho been receiving
from fifty to 100 nightly to be added to
the church membership. He had tho
hearty support of tho newspapers of the
city and no person haa ever visited the
city who ha had such an abundance of
advertising

An unusual campaign In this connection
haa been planned.

A house to house canvas wfil be made
by the merf of the churches Thanksgiv-
ing afternoon to determine the religious
sent'mant of Dea Moines and to make

Francisco la those
bring passengers, incllna- -

invitations

lower

them,
them,

The protect of Interesting the un-

churched In tho evangellsdo services
was planned In part by the Dps Moines
Ministerial association ;n session at the
Young Men Christian association build-
ing. A committee, which Includes the
Rev. Charles 8. Medbury, the Rev. B.
F. Fellman and the Rev. E. E. Hlgley

appointed to take charge of this
homo visiting campaign.

The city will be divided In sections and
resolution.

imnrovmf.n. The will
"KmrB vided subdlstriota

these will
men

visit together the homes In their as
signed subdlstrlcta. Prayer conferences

readings will be held by the
visiting laymen In the homes where de-

sired.
Approve Plana Draloage.

One of the oldest of state
Is to have, for the first
modern drainage system, approved by
the state board of health. Thla la Mus-
catine, where plans been laid for
the expenditure of nearly $1,000,000 In
construction of a gigantic, sewer sys- -

Complaint had been filed by rest- -
Intruder In the cellar and of a portion of cltv
called locking the cellar to the unsanitary . condition of the
door. the the ' The of health Investigated

religious

8 o'clock,

Case,
.

In
In

a

a

a
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tooth

In
In

put on
while In

n.rwi.r
facts

Belt.

a
a

Then

Bhort
the

tho

eat
In

haa

has

was

and Bible

for
cities the

soon time, a

have

and directed that the condition should
be changed at once. In order to do this
there will have to be constructed a main
sewer a mile or more long to connect
with the proper outlet, but It is now be
lieved this will b done.

Great laerease In Hog Losses.
Reports now ere that during the last

few week there has been much In-

crease In tho amount of hog cholera In
the state and that losses have become
large again. One reason assigned is that
the farmer are unable to secure cholera
serum. The federal authorities have
virtually shut off the aula or transporta-
tion of the serum because of the danger
of spreading the foot find mouth disease.
This Is causing great loss to many of
the farmers In Iowa.

Iowa Rara Carriers.
Increases) In salaries have been granted

to 841 rural carriers of Iowa. The ad-

vance range from 812 to 836 a year and
are effective for November. Tbo flrt
checks under the new schedule will be
sent out December 1.

There are 2.427 rural carriers In Iowa.
Of that number 516 art now getting the

salary of ll.aoo a year The
majority of the remainder are between
$1,000 and $1,100 a year. Under the new
appropriation act it was possible to
grant the rural carrier a small advance.
In some case It I $1 a month. The
most of the carriers who get Increase,
however, wlU receive fl a month more
than formerly..

To Make tho Fight Against Bate.
Chairman Thorns of the Iowa railroad

commission 1 expected home tomorrow,
when he will commence work at enoe In
preparation of the .case to resist the
raise In grain rate proposed for the en-

tire western country. He will also be-

come active In preparation for the fight
against tho general advance proposed
by the railroad on all western business.
II I understood now to have the back-
ing of various western railroad com-
missions. Mr. Thorn was elected presi-
dent of the national association 'n Wash
ington the last week, and hie work In
presenting the eastern rata case was
commended by the association.

Two Clavlaaaata to Ceart.
The superior court of Perry Is in the

peculiar position of having rival judges,
though no open clash between them.
Judge Barr, who was defeated by Judge
Cardell, ha protested against the Istter
taking hi seat on the bench and he
reports for duty every day with a view
to making demand for tho salary. Car-
dell was given certificate of election by
the governor, but Barr baa commenced
contest before the board of supervisors,
claiming that Cardell was not legally,
elected.

Fight Over Iasairaae Company,
It Is expected that when the annual

meeting I held In Januury there will be
another struggle over possession of tbe
National Life association of this city,
gome time last winter Henry Pyle, the
president, and hi associates, was oustsd
from tho management by th court on
the motion of th attorney general and
the Insurance commlaatcner. Pylu was
accused of gross mismanagement of the
company. Judge tie it: waa appointed
by th court to take over th business,
and ho ha done so. Now It la found
that Pyle 1 securing proxies with a
view to regaining control.

We) ears of 4alarr Habits.
Women who get but llttl exercise ar

likely to be troubled with constipation
and Indigestion and will find Chamber-
lain's Tsblet highly beneficial. Not o
good as a three or four-mil- e walk every
day, but very much better than to allow
the bowels to remala in a constipated
condition. They are easy and pleasant
to take and roost agreeable In effect. Ob-

tainable vrywbr.Advertlemnt.

Will Be Given Out at
Elevator Men's Ball

Hucli an array of valuable prise as are
to be awarded to couples at the masquer-
ade ball Thanksglvln eve, Novemlw-- r IS,
by the elevator conductors at the Audi-
torium, haa seldom been dealt out at any
one ball. The hoys have worked hard on
arrangements for this hall They early
contracted for the Auditorium because
tliey wanted flenty of room, expea-ttn- a
larite rrowd. They plan that whatever
proceeds shall result from the ball shall
go to start a fund for widows of elevator
conductors and starters, or for hospital
bills for those who are unfortunate
enough to Incur such bills.

The boy have been selling ticket In
the various elevators for some time,
and have already placed enough of them
this early, to Insure a good crowd.

One of the prise offered Is two $5 gold
pieces for the best costume on the floor
representing The Omaha Bee. The cos-
tume need not necessarily represent a
honey bee although It may. There I
no restriction. There Is the offer. Any-
one may compete for It In any way he
or she may choose.

The Otis Klevator .company haa offered
a $." gold piece for the best looking wife,
sweethesrt or daughter, of an elevator
man present.

Other prises offered range from gold
coins to boxes of candy, from ladles'
shoes tn boxes of cigars, from ladle'
petticoats to an Ivory clock, from two
tickets to the Gayety theater to two
cases of beer, from a gallon of Ice cream
to a gallon of oysters, from a crate of
California grapes to two live turkeys,
and so on.

Crosby Denies that
He Holds Inquests
When Unnecessary

Coroner Willis Crosby appeared before
the Board of County Commissioner de-
nying that It had the right to summon
him before It was done by motion last
weeJc. but asserting that he wa ready
to discuss hla methods of transacting
public business with the members.

Crosby denied charges which had arisen
during the political campaign that un-
necessary Inquests had been held and
that other economics could be effected,
declaring that a large part of the pro-
cedure of hi office wa determined by
statute and that reasons not known to the
public Influenced other actions. He dis-
tinguished between Inquests and Investi-
gations, the latter costing the county less
than the former, and declared that before
he took the office all business was han
dled by Inquest.

"There are many reason which make
Inquests necessary," said Crosby, "In
cases in which foul plsy Is not suspected.
among them being Insurance carried by
tho deceased, question of blame In ac
cident, etc."

Member of the board agreed with
Crosby that families of deceased person
were entitled to Inquest when Important
question wore at stake and the evidence
warranted holding such Investigation.

Kugel Would Park
Autos in Middle

of Some Streets
An ordinance providing for the parking

of automobile In tho middle of tho street
and requiring that automobiles be not
allowed to stand at the curb for more
than thirty minutes, la being prepared
by Police Commissioner A. C. Kugel.

Commissioner Kugel will have the ordi-
nance so prepared that tho streets where
tho "middle-parking- " will bo compulsory
shall be selected at the discretion of the
police department.

"You see. th plan wouldn't work on
all streets." said Commissioner Kugel.
"But It it becoming a necessity on many
downtown streets."

Youth to Eiverview
Home Till Ready to

Talk in Court Room
Because Dwlght Boring. 12 yeara old.

1130 South Twenty-nint- h street, refused
to talk to Judgo Hears In Juvenile court
he Is now at Rlvervlcw home. He will
stay there, said the Judge, until he la
willing to speak up In court

All attempts on the part of Judge Sears
to induo Dwlght to tell hi view of hi
situation were fruitless. The lad eat mo
tionless In hi chair. II wa charged
with a minor offence.

Burgess-Nas- h Buyer
Returns from Trip

Mr. C. C. Slubba, In charg of the art
goods and drapery department of

company, lias returned
from a month's buying trip In th east,
where she purchased a line of artistic
novelties and art goods for the holiday
season.

The assortment embraces many novel-tie- s
that have never been shown In this

part of the country and are the personal
selections of Mrs. Stubbs. There are
some Imported articles, and Individual
pieces which will be Impossible to dupli-
cate.

Mrs. Stubbs has had long experience In
this line of work and her selection com-pris-

tho most attractive and unique
piecoa In th-- j way of tapestry, traya,
fancy tabourets and dainty baskets, lac-
quered ware and many dainty article
suitable for Christina gifts.

CHRISTMAS MONEY ORDER
RUSH BEGINNING EARLY

The usual rush of money order to for
eign countries for Christmas ha begun.
and this year la heavier and somewhat
earlier than usual. Fifty-fiv- e money or- -
ders for foreign countries were issued
raiuraay ny tne postornce alone, and
some of the express compsnles ure also
ending many.
"Most of the orders are intended for

Russian and Italian cities." ssys Superin- - !

tendent Charles F. Wllle of the postal
money order department. "They must be
sent before December 1 this year, or we
cannot guarantee delivery, because of th
wsr.

"Money order are not Issued now by
the Postoffic department for Austria.
Belgium, Turkey or Portugal. The first
three nations have suspended postal serv- -
Ire since the wsr, and Portugal has
merely notified us of euspentlon of money
order service, without assigning any
reason."

Bee Want Ads Are the Best Business
Booster.

ALL THANKFUL FOR PEACE

Opportunity Mutt Not Be Used for
Securing: Selfish Ends.

BLESSIUG3 UTON CHARITIES

Key. Mr. Ill a bee of orth Preaky
terlan t hareh Frenches Thanks.

Kiting ertnoa on torla
Flteealaa.

Rev. M. V. IllKbcr at' the North Pres
byterian church Sunday morning prenched
a sermon appropriate to the Thanksgiving
season, anil on the text. "Cod's Blessing
la I'pon His Teople." Among other
thlnga he said: "An Omaha merchant was
heard to remark, "The choice people of
the city trade at my store.'

"We sometimes hear words like these:
Tho best men tn th country are In our
political party.' or, 'The select people of
the city are In our social set,' or, "Our
church ha on its rolls the names of the
superior spirits of the town.'

"All ef these bossttnga may be true In
a sense, according to a certain standard
of choice customers, best people, or su-
perior spirits, but tht other la certainly
true: The most enviable people in the
world are those upon whom God's bless-
ing rests. Who are these people? God
only know. We may not look at the list
of name recorded In III book, hut we
know from the Bible nd from observa-
tion something about It."

Rev. Mr. Hlgbee referred to an editorial
In Thursday evening' Omaha Bee and
urged that the favored people of the In-

terior of the Tnlled States, who are least
affected by th war In Europe, take the
opportunity which Nebraska' shielded
position of uninterrupted prosperity gives.

"Be opportunists," said the preacher,
"In the best sense of th word. Do not
think of taking opportunity to selfishly
enrich ourselves or selfishly congratulate
ourselves on our favored position, but
take oport unity to how the charitable
spirit and enlarge tho mercle which we
may exercise because of this blessing
which Is our.

"It I right to give thanks that we are
at peace, but It I right to give out or
our ahundanoe that relief may speed Its
way to those who are no less Clod's peo-
ple simply because they are unwillingly
forced Into the disasters and deprivations
of war.

Blesalnaa 1'pnn Charities.
"God" blessing will be upon our chari-

ties and upon our nu-rcle- and If we give
till only bread and water are upon our
Thanksgiving tahles, this bread and
water will be made to tante sweeter than
the richest viands, because God's bless-
ing will be. In a special way, upon It,
while the highly-seasone- d meats upon the
tahlea of the selfish will choke or nause-
ate, because God's blessing Is not with
such.

"Clod's blessing will bo In a special way
upon those who are now strengthening
their convictions that justice and right-
eousness are the true harbingers of
peace; upon the employer who disdain
ever to take opportunity to domain! too
much of labor, and upon the laborer who
huna to take undue advantage or make

unjuat demands of the employer. God
will bless our conviction with regard to
th eternal value of the Sabbath of rest
and worship; upon our burdens which are
manfully and patiently borno; upon our
families In home where love and purity,
prayer and praise, patriotism and Indu-
stry, frugality and charity are the watch-
words. , .,

"The Bible shows us a picture of n
home blessed becauso the ark of Gud was
In It and gives ua the testimony of a
great king who aays, 'I have been young
and now am old, yet have I not aeen the
righteous forsaken nor his seed begging
bread.' "

Rev. Mr. Higbee closed with an appeal
to his people to put tn for a share of
God' blessing, adding, "Live so that you
can reverently and confidently remind
God of Ilia engagement, saying, 'Thou
aaidst I will surely do thee good.' "

For Barns, D raises and Here
The quickest and surest cure Is Bucklen'a
Arnica Balve; every household should
have a box on hand all the time. 25c.

All druggist. Advertisement.

Ba Want Ads Produce Results.
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(Yiddish Show at
Washington Hall

A Yiddish show will be given tonight
at Washington nail. Eighteenth and Har-
ney streets. Home of the best artors of
tho Jcwixh stase will present the famous
drama, "David a Flrtcle." The proceeds
of this ierform.ino will be a,ed to the
fund for the erection of a Jewish Insti-
tute In Omaha.
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Hotel Loyal
Will Serve

TWO SPECIAL

THANKSGIVING
DINNERS

at $i.:so
Per Plate

Beginning at
12 O'clock, Noen

and at
6 O'clock Evenna:

TABUS MAT II XXSSBT89
IBT AST AH OS

rma tubes cottebixx. bibtxbs
la rolal Conoert

At 11:30 to a30 p. m. to p. m.
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The Iloer You
Likfl

Brswed and
Bottled by

FHED KIUT.
HUE WIN Q CO.

LUXU3
Mercantile Co.

--"tiHVntera
rhon Dong. 188
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COMMERCIAL
ENGRAVERS
PHOTOGRAPHERS
ELECTROTYPERS
ALL UNDER ONE ROOP

OMAtrlA-DE- E

ENGRAVINO DEPX
OMAHANEDR.
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IF THE IS CUTTING lEETH

use
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup

A SPLENDID REGULATOR
PURELY VEGETABLE-N- OT NARCOTIC

Deur little BABY was won by Ruth Anderson, 3613
Franklin St., Omaha, who sent us 1792 of her pictures,
cut from the Bee.

Now comes

iUOLE
Such a stylish, dressy little doll you never saw her

('

BABY

equal she has a pink
dress, pink shoes, pink
hat, pink cheeks. She's
just a little pink dream,
and sweet enough to eat.

Xnell will b glvsa
Tt to th llttl girl,
nadsr 13 ysars of are,
that bring or mail ns
th largest number of
doll' plctor eat ont of
the Sally and Sunday
Be bsfor 4 p. m. Satur-
day, Bovmbr 8a.

Her picture will be in
The Bee every day this
week. Cut them all out
and ask your friends to
save the pictures in
their paper for you, too.
See how many pictures
of Lucile you can get,
and be sure to turn them
in to The Bee office be-

fore 4 p. m., Saturday,
November 28.

If you don't win this Dollle.
perhaps you can get one next
week. Only one doll will be
given to any one parson.

You can see
"Lucile" at Myers-Dillon- 's

Drug
Store, at 16th and

Farnam Sts.


